Development of a community nurse-led continence service.
Extrapolations from prevalence studies suggest that on average 56,000 adults experience urinary incontinence in Glasgow, a third of whom will have been incontinent during the last week. A review by a multidisciplinary health gain commissioning team concluded that existing continence services in Glasgow had developed opportunistically and that problems exist, e.g. prescription of products without full assessment of continence problems. In response to this situation, a new community nurse-led continence service was introduced in 1995. This article describes the development and evaluation of this new service. For the past 3 years the service has employed five staff nurses and a physiotherapist. The team is solely employed to promote continence. It carries out assessments both in nursing and residential homes and community clinics. The planned evaluation will assess the effectiveness of this team in promoting continence and the future demand for continence nurse-led services.